RETROSPECTIVE EVALUATION OF INTERFRACTION URETERAL MOVEMENT IN DOGS UNDERGOING RADIATION THERAPY TO ELUCIDATE APPROPRIATE SETUP MARGINS.
Radiation-induced ureteral damage can result in serious complications (i.e., hydronephrosis). Also, ureters can be included in planning target volume (PTV) such as ureteral invasion of urinary bladder carcinoma. Therefore, knowing the interfractional movement of the ureters is critical for creation of appropriate planning organs at risk (pOAR) and PTV. This retrospective and descriptive study of 17 dogs with genitourinary carcinomas that underwent intensity-modulated, image-guided radiation therapy (IM-IGRT) was conducted to describe the movement and calculate suggested pOAR/PTV expansions at three locations (at the levels of third lumbar vertebra, immediately cranial to vesicoureteral junction [VUJ], and midway between those two) and from two perspectives: during a course of (1) IM-IGRT, where position verification is performed using soft tissue registration when the dogs underwent clinical IM-IGRT; (2) radiation therapy whereby position verification is performed using planar radiography with a corresponding bony registration. This registration was performed by fusing the radiation planning computed tomography (CT) and cone-beam CTs using bony landmarks. With soft tissue registration, findings supported the use of larger pOAR expansion (0.7-1.8 cm) for the mid region of the ureters compared to the areas near VUJ (0.7-1.1 cm). With bony registration, findings supported the use of larger pOAR/PTV expansions (1.6-1.7 cm) for dorsal direction bilaterally at areas near VUJ compared to those with soft tissue registration (0.9-1.0 cm). The results of this study should help radiation oncologists use appropriate ureter expansions for specific patient orientations and positioning verification methods.